Stepwise regression analyses were used to examine the relationships between annual production of seven cold desert forage species and climate variables at different periods of the year. No significant regressions were found for production of Artemisia arbuscula var. nova, Oryzopsis hymenoides, or Sitanion hystrix with precipitation and temperature. For Artemisia tridentata, Atriplex confertifoliu, Ceratoides lanata, and Atriples gardeneri, significant (PC .05) regressions were found between annual production and precipitation during the spring months. For Artemisia tridentata and Atriplex confertifolia, mean monthly temperature in March and April also appeared in the equations. Multiple regression was used to test the null hypothesis that the amount of variation in annual production explained by winter (November -February) or spring (March-June) precipitation was equal to zero. No significant @<.OS) linear relationship was found between winter precipitation and production, whereas such a relationship appeared more likely for spring precipitation and production of Artemixia tridentata, Ceratoides lanata, and Atriplex gardener-i.
Much of the annual precipitation in the cold desert is received when temperatures are too cold to permit plant growth. Some of the precipitation is stored in the soil and is available for plant uptake during the spring and summer. Winter precipitation is therefore believed to be very important for plant growth the following growing season (Wein and West 1971) . This assumption has been supported by studies performed in the cold desert and similar vegetation types. Blaisdell(l958) found that total precipitation received from July through March was correlated with production of grasses, forbs, and shrubs on the Snake River Plains in Idaho. Similarly, Sneva (1977) found that precipitation from July through May was correlated with production of mature crested wheatgrass ( Agropyrorz dew--torum) growing on the high desert of eastern Oregon. Although Hutchings and Stewart (1953) found that total annual production was highly correlated with precipitation for the water year (October through September), they did not perform correlation analyses for seasonal precipitation and production.
Investigators who have looked at other vegetation types have come to somewhat different conclusions regarding the importance of winter vs. growing season precipitation. Rogler and Haas (1947) found that precipitation from April through July was correlated with forage production in mixed-grass prairie. At the San Joaquin Experimental Range in the California annual grassland, Duncan and Woodmansee ( 1975) found poor correlations between early season precipitation and peak forage production and concluded that precipitation had to be adequately distributed through the growing season for maximum production.
Working with data from an annual grassland in northern California, Pitt and Heady (1978) found that standing crop in June was influenced most importantly by temperatures in November, December, January, and February, and by fall precipitation.
Thus the importance of winter precipitation vs. growing season precipitation may depend to a large extent on the vegetation type and the general pattern of climate.
The present investigation focused on the relationships between production of seven species of the cold desert of northern Utah and climate. Our objectives were to determine the influence of winter and growing season precipitation on the production of individual species and to determine whether temperature during the growing season had any additional effect on production.
Methods
Production data for seven species were collected from 1962 to 1968 as part of a series of experiments on the effects of season and intensity of defoliation on yield and vigor of desert forage species (Cook 197 I) . The species studied were black sagebrush (Artemisia arbuscula Nutt. Ten sampling units of each species were clipped at two sites in northwestern Utah, Curlew Valley and West Kelton, which are about 20 km apart. The sampling unit was a 0.89-m2 circular plot for winterfat and Nuttall saltbush and an individual plant for the other species. To estimate annual production for each species, yield of plants harvested in the winter from a light intensity treatment (either 25 or 33% removal) was multiplied by a factor of 4 or 3. These adjusted clipping yields were used to estimate aboveground primary production of each species for the previous growing season.
Monthly measurements of precipitation were taken from rain gauges located at the study sites from 1961 to 1969 (Coyne 1969) . Temperature data were taken from the U.S. Weather Service records for Park Valley, Utah, about 30 km from the Curlew Valley site and 20 km from the West Kelton site. When these data were not available, the Park Valley temperatures were estimated with regression equations fmm temperatures measured 50 km away at Snowville, Utah. Multiple stepwise regression was used to investigate the relationships between production and climate variables. Precipitation was summed for months of the winter and the growing season in various combinations. Mean monthly temperature for March through August was used to represent temperature during the growing season. Mean production at the two sites was not significantly Qc.05) different for six of the seven species. Therefore, production data and precipitation data from the two sites were combined for purposes of analysis. The exception was Nuttall saltbush, for which separate analyses were carried out for data from Curlew Valley and West Kelton.
Results
Production of black sagebrush, Indian ricegrass, and squirreltail grass was not significantly (pc.05) correlated with any of the climate variables. For the other four species, significant regressions between climate variables and mean annual production were found (Table 1) . In all cases the variables that entered the multiple regression equations were those associated with weather in the months from March through June, suggesting that spring precipitation acting alone or in combination with spring temperatures may have had more influence on annual production than did winter precipitation. To test this hypothesis more explicitly, we performed multiple regressions for annual production using precipitation for the period from November through February and for the period from March through June as independent variables. Partial F-tests (Draper and Smith 1966) were used to test the null hypotheses that the amount of variation in annual production explained by winter or spring precipitation was equal to zero. The partial P values and the probabilities of getting larger values by chance are shown in Table 2 . These results indicated that no signifcant (p< .05) linear relationship existed between winter precipitation and production, whereas such a relationship was more likely for spring precipitation and production of big sagebrush, winterfat, and Nuttall saltbush.
Discussion
The results of these analyses suggest that the variations in annual production were more strongly affected by precipitation events that occurred during the growing season. Mean monthly temperature did not enter into any regression equations with the exceptions of big sagebrush and shadscale. For these two species, increased temperature may have enhanced growth rates in early spring when water was available. Also, increased monthly temperatures may have reflected a greater number of warm days and a faster rate of phenological development, which could have contributed to greater production.
The different species varied greatly in their response to spring precipitation.
Winterfat, Nuttall saltbush, and big sagebrush Table 2 . Partial F statistics (F) and probabilities @) of obtaining greater F statistics by chance for the regression of average annual production of seven cold desert forage species on precipitation from November through February and from March through June. responded more than did shadscale. Black sagebrush and the two grasses apparently did not respond at all. It should be noted that production of the two grasses may have been affected by losses between maturation and clipping, depending on the severity of the weather in late summer and fall. The different responses of the seven species may be the result of differences in physiology and morphology. Pitt and Heady (1978) found a differential response to freezing temperatures for different grass species. They suggested that different patterns of species response occurred because of different physiological requirements for germination and growth. In the present study, the differences in production may be explained by morphological differences in the rooting zone instead of differences in physiology.
Species
In a comparison of shadscale and winterfat, Caldwell et al. (1977) found little difference in such physiological characteristics as photosynthetic carbon gain, water use efficiency, and the fraction of the annual water budget used by the plants. On the other hand, Fernandez and Caldwell (1975) found that big sagebrush in Curlew Valley had a shallower root profile than winterfat and shadscale. Winterfat had approximately the same root distribution as shadscale at the shallower depths, but shadscale roots penetrated about 30 cm deeper.
Near Grand Junction, Colo., Nuttall saltbush was found to have to highest proportion of roots near the surface, followed by big sagebrush, winterfat, and shadscale (Branson et al. 1976) . It seems likely that species with shallower root distributions such as Nuttall saltbush and big sagebrush were able to utilize soil moisture from spring precipitation events before it evaporated. Consequently, the shallow-rooted species grew more than deep-rooted species in years with high spring precipitation.
For those species that responded to spring precipitation, the equations developed in this study may have some utility in predicting forage production in northwestern Utah. They should be used cautiously, however, because of the variability in precipitation from site to site, the variability in edaphic factors, and the fact that production of some important forage species such as black sagebrush may be poorly correlated with precipitation. Ecology 57:1104-1124.
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